The Orbital Sciences Corporation X-34 vehicle demonstrates technologies and operations key to future reusable launch vehicles. The general flight performance goal of this unmanned rocket plane is Mach 8 flight at an altitude of 250,000 feet. The Main Propulsion System supplies liquid propellants to the main engine, which provides the primary thrust for attaining mission goals. Major MPS design and
The RP-I feed system begins at the tank outlet manifold and ends at an interface flange immediately upstream of the engine turbopumps. The LOX feed system is similar in scope, but also includes an inter-tank connection for propellant transfer between the forward and aft LOX 
LOX Feed System
The where engine thrust forces LOX rearward in the tank.
A pair of flexible bellows in each line allows relative motion between the forward and aft tanks due to flight loads/vibrations.
Aft LOX Tank Outlet
The aft LOX tank aft manway, depicted in Figure   3 , utilizes completely separate dump and feed lines. The aft LOX tank feed outlet consists of a sump, anti-vortex baffles, and wire mesh "rock-catcher" is completely drained of RP-1 after tank fill, and the release of RP-1, for either jettison or engine feed, is timed to meet system temperature requirements.
The single dump/feed line passing through the LOX tank bays splits at a bifurcation in the aft end of the aft LOX bay as depicted in Figure 1 . Again, two pneumatic valves isolate dump and feed functions at this end of the RP-I feed system. The line bifurcation and the pneumatic valves and their solenoid actuators are enclosed in boxes and receive purge nitrogen from the warmer engine bay to prevent the freezing of either valves or RP-1. Figure 5 illustrates the X-34 vehicle coordinate system. This coordinate system provides a common reference frame for analysis and design tasks. All axis references in the following sections refer to The other two analyses concern the possible ingestion of ullage gas into the feed system either between release of the X-34 from its carry vehicle and engine start or during the propellant tank terminal drain phase at the end of engine operation. Ullage gas ingestion into the feed system at any time during flight damages the engine turbopumps and may result in catastrophic loss of the X-34 vehicle.
FEED SYSTEM ANALYSES

Ulla2e Pressurization Profile
The ullage pressurization profile must meet both engine flow and net positive suction pressure (NPSP) requirements, without exceeding the LOX and RP-1 tank maximum expected operating pressure (MEOP). 
Drop Transient Ullage Motion
Immediately after drop from the L-1011 carry vehicle, the X-34 executes a negative "g" maneuver to achieve a safe distance from the L-1011 prior to engine start. against the lower tank contour and then re-submerges after the negative "g" maneuver.
The bubble is safely above the feed outlet at 6 seconds, or 1 second before engine start command at 7 seconds.
Thus The ullage volume in the aft LOX tank aft compartment is considerably greater than for the RP-1 tank, since some 716 Ibm of LOX boils off during propellant conditioning 5. Figure 12 illustrates the aft LOX tank aft compartment model initial condition in the plane Y=0. Figure 12 corresponds to the LOX fill level after tank pressurization and compression of the gaseous oxygen (GOX) ullage.
The Iarge ullage volume greatly impacts ullage motion relative to that in Figure 10 simulation. Figure 13 illustrates the ullage bubble location ! second after X-34 drop from the carry vehicle. The ullage bubble briefly uncovers the sump outlet between 0.8 and 1.2 seconds as it descends in the tank (Fig. 13) , and again between 4.4 and 4.8 Figure 13 . GOX Ullage Location at 1 Second. Figure 3 for the LOX outlet, are neglected for both the RP-1 and LOX simulations.
Since fluid vorticity influences the dropout height, the following simulations artificially introduce vorticity to the tanked propellant. Each tank spins about its centerline at 0.5 radians/second for the first 1 second of simulation time. This spin rate and time combination does not correspond to a planned maneuver, and is believed to represent a conservative situation relative to actual operation. with non-dropout outlet designs, the current outlet design meets usable propellant goals for the X-34 MPS.
RP-I Tank Simulation
Aft LOX Tank Simulation Figure 15a illustrates the initial condition at 0 seconds. The initial fill level is 13 inches. Figure  15b illustrates the first indication of a surface depression at 2.1 seconds and a an 8 inch fill level.
Dropout occurs at roughly after 3.4 seconds and a fill height of 4.8 inches corresponding to Figure 15c . In Figure 15d , at 3.5 seconds, the small splash of LOX back into the tank indicates the passage of ullage into the feedline. 
